Background: Many epidemiological studies examining the relationships between adverse health outcomes and exposure to air pollutants use ambient air pollution measurements as a proxy for personal exposure levels. When pollution levels vary at neighbourhood levels, using ambient pollution data from sparsely located fixed monitors may inadequately capture the spatial variation in ambient pollution. A major constraint to moving toward exposure assessments and epidemiological studies of air pollution at a neighbourhood level is the lack of readily available data at appropriate spatial resolutions. Spatial property assessment data are widely available in North America and may provide an opportunity for developing neighbourhood level air pollution exposure assessments.
Background
Many epidemiological studies examining the relationships between adverse health outcomes and exposure to air pollutants use ambient air pollution measurements as a proxy for personal exposure levels [1] . Because the number of fixed outdoor monitoring sites within a city usually is limited, ambient pollution measurements often are extrapolated to areas between monitors, thus disregarding any neighbourhood-scale spatial variation in pollution levels. Recent research suggests that some neighbourhoods within a city can be disproportionately exposed to air pollution and that these differences may influence health outcomes [2] . A major constraint to moving toward exposure assessments and epidemiological studies of air pollution at a neighbourhood level is the lack of readily available data at appropriate spatial resolutions.
Spatial property assessment data (SPAD) were identified as a potential data source for exposure research through an ongoing study, funded by Health Canada via the British Columbia Centre for Disease Control, examining the effects of air pollution on birth outcomes and subsequent development of health outcomes associated with exposure to air pollution for a birth cohort of 90,000. The study area encompasses the Georgia Basin Puget Sound airshed, located in the Pacific Northwest of the United States and Canada and encompassing approximately 10 million hectares of land and marine environments. SPAD (considered here to be made up of both tabular assessment data on building characteristics and spatial data that show the location of each property) for every assessed parcel of land are generally available for the airshed as spatially referenced digital databases, suitable for use with common geographic information systems (GIS). These data may increase the resolution and accuracy of variables used in exposure assessment models and epidemiological analyses, but the authors have found few published studies using SPAD for developing exposure assessments or in epidemiological analyses of air pollution impacts on health.
The purpose of this paper is to describe SPAD and to illustrate their potential utility for neighbourhood level exposure estimates and epidemiological research. Three possible uses of SPAD are examined, including: (1) creating variables for use in land use regression modelling of neighbourhood levels of ambient air pollution; (2) enhancing wood smoke exposure estimates by mapping fireplace locations; and (3) using data available on individual building characteristics to produce a regional air pollution infiltration model.
Results and discussion
Typical SPAD characteristics Tabular assessment data generally incorporate two kinds of information: 1) property addresses or property identifiers that can be used for spatial referencing in conjunction with digital street networks or digital cadastral maps; and 2) descriptive variables including building characteristics, building and land values, and land use information on which annual property tax assessments are based. Table 1 provides examples of common variables in tabular assessment data that may be important to air pollution exposure assessments and epidemiological analyses.
SPAD are created when tabular property assessment data are spatially referenced, either by linking property addresses to a digital street network, or by linking property identifiers to a digital cadastral map. Spatial referencing allows for complex queries of the tabular assessment, the results of which can be mapped. In effect, the spatial resolution of SPAD is the individual parcel size, generally much finer than other spatially referenced data commonly used in exposure assessment and epidemiological analyses, such as Census data.
Data format and availability
SPAD are developed and maintained by numerous jurisdictions throughout North America, therefore data format and content may differ significantly among jurisdictions. The following discussion highlights some of the differences and associated issues in British Columbia and Washington State, as shown in Figure 1 . In British Columbia, tabular assessment data are collected by the BC Assessment Authority and maintained as a tabular database, while each taxing municipality or regional district develops its own cadastral data that can be linked with assessment data to create SPAD. By agreement, BC Assessment uses a unique property identifier for each assessment record, and the same property identifiers are used by taxing jurisdictions when developing cadastral data, thereby enabling a linkage between the tabular assessment data from BC Assessment and the jurisdiction's cadastral data using GIS. In Washington State, each county is responsible for developing both the tabular assessment data and the cadastral data. In this regard, there is some advantage in the British Columbia system, in that one single authority collects and maintains the tabular assessment data and so these are standard throughout the entire province. Unfortunately, when multiple jurisdictions are responsible for developing tabular assessment data and/or cadastral data, there can be significant differences in format among jurisdictions. For example, in British Columbia, cadastral data are often available in ESRI © GIS formats, but in some cases are only available in AutoCad © format. The latter is primarily an engineering and drafting application and the format may not always translate easily into GIS formats. In Washington State, neither the tabular assessment data nor the cadastral data may be standardized among counties, as each develop and maintain their own information systems. In this case, it is possible that some tabular assessment data (i.e., presence of air conditioner) are collected for one county, but not for the adjacent county, or that different GIS applications are used by different counties.
Access to SPAD (or its constituent tabular and cadastral data) is markedly different in British Columbia in comparison to Washington State. In British Columbia, researchers must negotiate data sharing or purchasing agreements with each jurisdiction in order to access SPAD, and may also have to purchase additional tabular assessment data directly from the BC Assessment Authority in order to develop SPAD specific to the research question. In Washington State, SPAD are available for download through each county's internet site, or may be ordered directly from each county at no cost or for a small fee (i.e., for CD writing and postage). In many cases, due to large file sizes, the tabular assessment data and the spatial cadastral data are provided separately, and must be linked by the researcher using GIS to create the final SPAD. Linking tabular assessment data using property addresses or identifiers to produce SPAD is not always trouble free.
In cases where tabular assessment data and the spatial cadastral data are provided by the same jurisdiction, linking the two datasets often is easily accomplished. In Washington State, for example, where each county develops and maintains its own SPAD, we were able to download the tabular assessment data and the spatial cadastral data, and link each record with a 98 percent success rate. For the British Columbia portion of the airshed, we initially purchased tabular assessment data from the BC Assessment Authority and spatially referenced them using the included property addresses and a commercially available digital street network with ESRI © ArcGIS 8.1. Approximately 1.1 million records were received from BC Assessment for the entire Georgia Basin airshed, which is comprised of 26 separate taxing jurisdictions. Linking between the tabular assessment data and the street network was successfully completed for approximately 83 percent of the records, with the number of links in urban areas better than in rural regions (89 percent versus 67 percent respectively). The lower success rate in rural regions is generally due to incomplete or non-standard street addresses (i.e., post office boxes or rural post offices rather than street addresses) in the tabular assessment data. Also, the road network (circa 2003) did not contain information on the most recent subdivisions and new construction, so those properties were excluded by default. We subsequently acquired cadastral data from each of the 26 taxing authorities, and achieved an average success rate of 96 percent when linking the tabular data provided by BC Assessment Authority. Obviously, linking tabular assessment data to cadastral data is preferred; however, in jurisdictions without digital cadastral data, using a digital street network may be the only option, and link success rates may vary widely.
Developing variables from SPAD for use in land use regression models of neighbourhood pollution levels When adequate measured data are not available, neighbourhood level exposure assessments may use outdoor pollution levels derived by models that require land use data as inputs. For example, land use regression (LUR) models have been used to predict traffic-related air pollution levels for neighbourhood areas depending on nearby roads, traffic volume, population density, and land uses [3] [4] [5] ; these predicted levels were then used as indicators of exposure for epidemiological analyses. In their 1997 study, Briggs, Collins et al. used land cover data interpreted from aerial photographs, as well as building density (six classes) derived from local planning maps in a LUR model to predict spatial surfaces of nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ) levels in three European cities [4] . SPAD provide a unique opportunity to develop neighbourhood-level variables for use in LUR models. Whereas developing land use data from air photo interpretation or local planning maps may not be feasible for large study areas, there are no standard population registries in North America, and local digital land use maps may not be readily available, SPAD can be used to develop variables measuring building density, population density, residential unit density, and commercial land use (among others). In fact, SPAD may present an opportunity to significantly improve the spatial resolution of these kinds of density measures since SPAD are essentially individual-level data (i.e., available for every parcel), in contrast with widely used census data which are only available pre-aggregated for fixed census areas. Because SPAD are individual-level data, density measures can be based on any area(s) defined by the researcher, rather than restricted to existing census areas which may not adequately define the true areas of interest. Perhaps more importantly, current GIS
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can easily create spatial surfaces of density given several distance parameters (i.e., calculate density for every 10 m × 10 m cell in the study area, based on the number of residential units within 100 m of the cell centre). Figures 22 and 3 provide an illustration of the improved spatial resolution in measuring density using SPAD. Figure 2 shows residential density per hectare using SPAD, but reported for census boundaries. Note that the large census area near the top of the figure is shown with a residential density of >0 -5. In Figure 3 , residential density per hectare was calculated from SPAD using a GIS kernel function, and shows that the same large census area near the top in fact has a range of residential densities. When making neighbourhood level exposure assessments, variations on the scale of several hundred metres may be important. Note that the area shown in Figures 2 and 3 Residential units density surface calculated using a GIS kernel function Figure 3 Residential units density surface calculated using a GIS kernel function.
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map produced with SPAD could provide a much more accurate measure of the level of commercial/industrial activity than do simple land use maps.
What is not readily apparent in Figures 5 and 6 is the high level of additional detail on land use inherent in the SPAD, which can be used to further refine land use classifications. In the above example, parcels from SPAD were selected based on the first level of description, the Property Code. Table 2 provides a summary of the Actual Use Code for all parcels selected and illustrates the wide variety of land uses included in the more general Property Code classification. This additional detail provides significant flexibility to researchers in terms of developing surrogate indicators of ambient air pollution based on land use, as they can include or exclude properties from the indicator based on more refined conceptual links to ambient air pollution. For example, researchers may choose to include parking lots since vehicle use may be concentrated there, but exclude vacant properties as no current activity occurs.
Using SPAD to estimate exposure to wood smoke Exposure to wood smoke has been associated with negative health impacts, particularly for children and the elderly [7] [8] [9] and there is increasing interest in developing models to predict spatial estimates of wood smoke levels in order to provide spatially refined estimates that do not rely on individual surveys or monitoring campaigns. Spatial estimates of residential wood burning have been included in regional emissions inventories prepared for air quality management purposes and so a very brief overview of the methods used for emissions inventory purposes is provided here. In general, the contribution of residential wood burning to regional air quality is estimated by applying an emission factor to the proportion of households thought to have a wood burning appliance. Both the emission factor and the proportion of households are often derived from telephone surveys conducted in the region of interest. An example of this approach, employed for eight regions in British Columbia, is described in a recent report produced by the British Columbia Ministry of Water, Land and Air Protection [10] . Recent research by Tian et al. describes an approach in which a number of spatial variables are used to predict the proportion of wood-burning households, similar to the LUR models described above [11] . In their study, Tian et al. found that elevation, age (retired or ages 34-54), presence of farm income, and owner occupied residences predicted the number of households using wood as a primary heating source (as per the 1990 US Census) for census block groups. While it is not clear how this improves on the data already available from the US Census (at least for 1990 and 2000), this method could be used where US Census data do not exist, i.e., Canada.
Using SPAD, it is possible to locate wood burning appliances, and to map predominant heating source (i.e., electric baseboards, electric radiant, forced hot air, electric forced hot air, gas forced hot air, oil forced hot air, heat pump, hot water, etc.), as shown in Figures 7 and 8 . This spatial information provides an opportunity to greatly increase the spatial resolution of wood smoke estimates
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over those derived from census variables and regional telephone surveys.
In the context of epidemiological studies, Larson et al. have used SPAD in conjunction with other spatial variables in order to predict fine particulate (PM 2.5 ) levels associated with wood smoke for a large epidemiological study currently underway in the Georgia Basin Puget Sound Airshed [12] . Preliminary results suggest that building age, population density, and number of fireplaces are relatively strongly correlated with measured PM 2.5 in the study area. A range of socio-economic variables are more weakly correlated. Of particular interest, this approach negates the need for additional information on woodburning practices and emissions factors by relating spatial variables derived from SPAD and other sources (i.e., Census data) directly to actual measures of PM 2.5 on cold clear evenings.
Infiltration modelling using SPAD
Population level epidemiological studies of air pollution commonly use an indirect approach to exposure assessment by assigning exposure levels based on outdoor ambient air pollution levels at the residential location, even though an increasing number of personal monitoring studies have shown that exposure measurements based on ambient monitoring are usually lower than those derived from personal monitoring [13] . Strong associations have been found between indoor and outdoor PM 2.5 concentrations which indicate that a significant proportion of indoor fine particles are of outdoor origin [14] , and other studies have identified specific building characteristics that influence infiltration rates, for example, type of basement, and year of construction [15] .
SPAD contain a variety of information on building characteristics ( Table 3 ) that could be incorporated into a regional infiltration model when used in conjunction with data on external conditions, such as climate factors, wind shielding, wind speed and direction. Such an infiltration model could provide a more complete picture of indoor pollutant levels, the spatial distributions of infiltration rates, and the impacts of indoor exposure to total exposure levels and health outcomes. The authors currently are developing an infiltration model for the Georgia Basin Puget Sound airshed, based on SPAD and an indoor/outdoor PM 2.5 monitoring program.
Conclusion
Considering that many exposure assessments and epidemiological analyses of the impacts of air pollution on health have been undertaken at regional scales, and that only recently have researchers begun to investigate neighbourhood-level variation in pollutant levels, it is not surprising that the authors could not find any published exposure assessments or epidemiological studies of air pollution that made use of SPAD. This paper illustrates that SPAD are a readily available data source that may provide an opportunity for conducting air pollution exposure assessment at neighbourhood level scales. SPAD also provide highly detailed information on building characteristics that may prove useful for modelling indoor levels of ambient-origin air pollution based on building infiltration characteristics, and there may be some utility in using SPAD to develop or refine indicators of socio-economic status. Some limitations to using SPAD are also apparent: SPAD are very large datasets which require GIS software and expertise to clean and extract the required subset of data in order to avoid slow processing times; and issues of comparability between GIS formats and data content may arise when a study area encompasses more than one jurisdiction. Limitations notwithstanding, the authors expect to see increasing uses of SPAD for exposure assessment and epidemiological analyses in the future, as researchers continue to investigate spatial variations in pollutant levels and other factors affecting exposure at increasingly finer scales.
Methods
SPAD were developed for the Canadian (southwest British Columbia) portion of the airshed by spatially referencing tabular property assessment data provided by the province to cadastral (parcel) data provided by municipal governments. For the American portion of the airshed (a portion of Washington State) the data were acquired in a readily useable format from each county. These data are used to illustrate the typical characteristics of SPAD, and to identify issues for using SPAD in terms of format, attributes and availability. Conceptual applications of SPAD to exposure assessment are demonstrated using SPAD from British Columbia and Washington State.
